
intention of apportioning fl,000,000 
for tbs work,«blob bs expects will be 
commenced without delay.

-’•it Leke, Dec. 4.—D. Stubbs has 
been appointed district agent at Bel.e. 
He is tbe third relative of Stubbs to 
receive a position. One ofBcial io 
line for tbe postiion has resigned,and 
others will follow.

"bom they shot at, but tbs bullst 
went wide. A posse Is sftsr tbe rob
bers. One robber waa evidently in- 
jured by (be explosion, as « Bloody 
bandage was fouud tn tbs etrre.

(,tC 2.—Sir ClintoD Daw- 
^'iiier of J* P' Mor«,a» d,el1 
¿ ,1 beert disease-

Vuf* l"’c' 2-—Arcbbisbop 
m Portland, arrived here 

|»!®<

Washington, Dec 4.—Tbe u?fh con
gress was called to order promptly at 
noou today by Fairoauk», wto presid
ed over the seuate. I he hours and 
seuaie adjourned at 12:20 iu respect 
to tbe memory of Senator Flatt, of 
Connecticut.

Salt Lake, Deo. 5,— The Oregon 
Short Llue today reeleoiel tbe old 
board of direoto.» with Ice exception 
of G. M. Buck and G. F. Down» both 
of New York, who succeeded J H. 
Hyde and E. Gould Two hundred 
aud seventy four thousand, five hun
dred and twt-lre shares were voted. 
Ibe I nicn Pacldc meeting adjoruned 
«ine die without action on tbe »106,* 
iOO.OOu bond.

rate. They believed 1 wae wander log. , 
I rao away from my folk», wbo have 
oot beard from me tluoe. ” Clawford 
•aid be did wrong, but claimed be 
did no: get a fair ebow. but wee ready 
to die.

New York, T>ec. 6. —It is reported 
tbat McCall and Verkin» will both re 
tire

Wa(>itijgtnD, Dec. 6.—Cbauucej ». 
1 iep»w’» reBlgued from jtbe direc- 
□.'•te ot tbe Equitable today.

hington. U*- 2'-TbH Dem0’ 
hou», caucus today cnose John 
Adlisoi« as tbe nominee for

•
..York, Dec. 2.-Depew says tbe 

t that Be bse resigned hie Beat 
£ ^oate I» absurd, aud declares 
„«r thought of suob a thing.

Washington, Dec. 4.-Franklin 
Laue, of San Frauclaco, will be ap
pointed a member of tbe Interstate 
Commerce Commission, to suoceed 
Fifer, of lllincla.

alM|0, Dec. '2.-All jurors in tbe 
L cl tbe ufBciala of tbe wagen mak 
loioo, sccuevd of killing C. Carl- 
w ,ere accepted today. Over 4000 
iln'meu **ie eummoned and 19:18 
i-tibied for reasons. Tbe cost of 
.reeling tbf Jfy eXCeed* **

Cheyenne, Wyo., Dec, 4.—Rescuers 
at tbe Diamondville mine ars uesriog 
tbe twelfth level and expect to uu 
earth 18 more dead today.

London, Dec. 4. —Balfour visited
King Edward today and remained 45 
miuute». It is reported that be has 
resigned.

Pendleton. Or., Dec 4.—doyd Red- 
ner, the night clerk at the local ex
press office. who skipped with «1000 
In gold aDd was brought baok to Pen
dleton today from Chicago, whb taken 
before Judge Ellis this afternoon. 
According to bls story be went trim 
Walla Walla to Seattle, there became 
drunk and lost nearly all the money 
he bad. He aieerta that be was 
drugged and when he awoke was on 
board a train with a ticket for Chica
go. When arrested be had but 819 in 
hie pocket. He entered a pies of 
gnllty aul wrs given three years in 
the penitentiary.

salary of <10,000 each. It tbe
commission power to dec in • 1 or- 

i dev a maximum fislgbt me. . peal 
to tbe supreme court la pr it • for, 
also tbe luspectiou of boo <} ao 
oouuta of railrctda.

(JMinlug, N.Y., Dec. 6.—The repoit 
that Albert T. Patrick, in ibe peni
tentiary here under senteuoe ot elec- 
trccution baa collarae denied.

New York, Dea. 6.—Tbe Mutual 
didn't elect McU-urdy’s successor this 
afternoon. They couldu't agree on 
a mau. Amendments to tbe bylaws 
were adopted.

Waiblngton, Dec. 6. — Rpe< »1 . g . 
Charles M. Pepper, ot tbe Da par • 
rneut ui Coo merer and Laho - Is )u» 
back from a tour ot the t. atiaCUl 
Northwest. Ha says a aiuvtmeu' I- 
under way tn secure a duty on Am ■ - 
icau rough lumber imported intcCau- 
sda equal to that laid by tbe li.o-d 
States on Canadian lumber ub, ort-> I 
into tbla country; that 1», ♦' pa 
thousand. If this lull», the Mm . 
obtain a tai iff impost of so i » kim 
that the lumber ablr meuta fr 
Wa-bingtou and Oreguu uay 
brought witbin tbe piovisiou» cl 
antidumping clau»».

♦

A • 
to 
ifi
•

ì

New York, I>eo. ti.—The appellate St. 
division of the supreme court this mated Copper Company, 
afternoon banded dawn a decision 
which sustains the contentions of 
Hearst regarding tbe recount and re
canvass of the votes found In the bal
lot boxes that bad been opened.

th

WYOMING
MINE EX-

PLOSION

Forçât Drove, Or , Dae. 2. —Early 
(g morning Ibe Farmer’s and Mar-' 
pti' Bsuk, owned by IL P. Doo* 
», «»«entered by rubbers, who blew 
.»Fopeu with nitroglycerine and 

mdillW. No clue. »
2. - Tbe dig

nas spoken
Su Fraoeieco, Deo.
I,- iteaoier Roanoke
vPoint Arend last night and was 
Wing slowly. Did not aak ageist* 
g, Tbe tug Defiance probably has 
iKoanoke Id tow by this time.
It» Koauoae arrived here this at- 
nooo iu tow of a tug.

Lons City,Dec. 4. —Federal Judge 
ii a today dismissed tbe contempt 
w«tlu^ iruugbt by tne guvern- 
•ot agsiust vsriou railr aria tor >i- 
pl disohedlBUcC to tbe liijuu ti.u 
■ted m 1W2 forblddi ig tbe giwuUug 
|nuts» uu Oertaiu eoudltiona.

“—— •
lubiDgtoc, Dec. 4.—The house at 

w o'clock this atteruoon by a party 
str elected Cannon speaker. Ilis 
L. cutie opponent waa Williams,ot 
ll-si-eippi.

Washington, Dec. 4.— A caucus of 
Republican senators has been called 
for to uorrow to appulnt a committee 
on committees aud disease policies 
during tbe tíVHBIOÜ.

Dec. 4.—The resignation 
Minister Balfour was of ti

lt is

London, 
of frime 
daily announced tbit evening, 
believed that Campbell-Bannerman,
who has an appointment to meet the 
king tomorrow, will take tbe place.

Berlin, Dec. 4 —Dispatches today 
state that mutinies ot troops bare 
occurred at Warsaw, hurskinmik, 
Saratoff. KLerton, .Novgorod, Greeoe 
and Koarketf

Land on, Deo. 5.—After a conference 
of an hour this morning with tbe 
king Str Herry >'amnbell-Bannerman 
accepted the position of premier and 
agreed to form a new cabinet, ifefore 
going to the palace Campbell-Banner- 
mau received a visit from tbe Dike of 

. Devonshire and Unionists in behalf cf 
free trade. *t is believed if Banner
man bss allied himself with tbe Duke 
of Devonshire that borne role will be 
Bidetracked for tbe tariff, and for 
a while free trade will be the 
paramount issue with tbe new min
istry. Chamberlain says be is pleased 
with Campbell Bannerman's accep 
tacce.

Chicago. D»o. 6.—State Senator 
Frank Farnum, wko waa arrestei on 
tbe charge of complicity in the mur
der ot County CouttuttBloner John 
Kopf, who died from a atab received 
while acting hb election ofBcial in tbe 
thirteenth ward, was held to tbe grand 
jury without bail thia morniug.

On Fire for Sixteen Years
Bntte. Mont., Dec. 5 -Fire in 

Lawrence mine of the Amalgs
which has 

teeu kept under lestraiut for the pact 
16 years, broke through the cracks oi 
tbe mine level last tiigbt, causing 25 
in lues to dee from tbe Monntninview 
mine, tbe adjoining property. Miuee 
In tbe St. I.awreuce mike were also 
forced to dee to the surface.

Roosevelt $ Captain Is Dead
New York, Dec. 5—Woodbury Kane, 

clabuiHu and society leader, also cap
tain of Roosevelt’s regiment, is dead. 
He married tbe divorced wife 
Duncan Elliott.

Washington, Dec. 6.—California is 
to be the psrma'ieut home of that val
iant lighting mau, Lieutenant General 
A. R. Chr.fte, when be retires from 
bis present position as chief of staff U|B 
of tbe army. While he and Mrs. 
Chaffee are in California they will en
deavor to select a home General 
Chaffee will be in Washington Decern 
her 20.

The Sultan is Willing
Constantinople, Dec. 5.—Tbe 

tau, with minor reservations,

01

Dlamoudville, Wyb., tec 2.-At> 
»xpioslou iu Mme No. 1 of the Keui- 

‘ Merer Coal and Coke Company last, 
i ight resulted in *21 dead and 3 miu- 
eis entombed. The mine 1» buri Ing 
and I here Is little hope of saving tho»e 
ent tubed. Rescue gangs are making 
Uow beaJway on account of gas and 
tire Mauy ot the dead aie Americans. 

I The explosion was caused by a windy
«hot. Four years ago 32 miners 
I ist In this mine and the bodb » 
O' ried fur years, 
(a -en out at noou.

I tie. ■, having come
•»a ly.

Ti o full 
uvdiately 

sbevts of 
nouth of tbe shaft high Into tbe air, 
us though forced by giant faus. 
vlciuily was illuminated for a quarter 
of a mile, tben darkness aud great 
clouds ot smoke followed. In less 
than halt ho hour rescue gangs were 
organized aud started to work system
atically. Men wurklng on tbe »urfttoe 
near the abaft wore badly injured and 
were giveu Brat relief. Ae dayllgbb 
approached tbe reecueis were able to. 
work to better advantage. Slowly 
they pierced tbe masH of debris and 
began Bnding bodies of corpsea blaok- 
eued and almost unrecognizable ex-

»tr»
«era 
»«ta
Eng

Five bodies 
All five are 
from Huglaud re*

shift w»b 
following 

flame

not at work. 1m- 
tbe evplision 

shot through tbe

Tbi

enl-
bas | cept to tbe widows and children who 

agreed to tbe powers' demands tor the .gathered about with cries of anguish, 
flnauoial administration of Macedo- j urging the relief party to tacreaea 

their effort».

Washington, Dec. 6.—Some time 
during the next six mouths at Seat
tle. Washington, a remarkable outfit 
of machinery will be installed on tbe 
cable ebip Burnside. The apparatus 
is designed to dive to the bottom of 
th * ocean, even Jo tbe depth of one 
and a bait miles, and bring a cable to 
tbe surface for repairs. Th* mahln- 
ery is uow being constructed by a 
Brm in New London, Conn., and will 

, cost about 823 000

Elk River, Minn., Dec. 5.-E. D. 
Crawford, convlrtei of the mutder of 
Heine Dundiu in a box car, was 
hunted at 1:43 this morning. He 
died bravely, refusing to reveal his 
identity, but to bls spiritual adviser 
said: "My father is worth hundrede 
of thousands of dollars, my mother Is 
a roclal qAeeu and my slater is engag-
eitos wealthy Easterner. 1 could Include private refrigerator car lines, 
have had money for defense, but re- It increases the interstate commerce 
fused. My family did not know of tbe ocmmiBiion to seven members, with

Wondbnrn. Or., Deo. 5.-Mrs. M. 
Benjamin, residing renr Woodburn, 
committed suicide yesterday after
noon by taking carbolic ecld. De
spondency over tbe recent death of a 
daughter is the canre aseigued. A 
doctor waa summrn-'d soon after the 
act was committed, but all efforts to 
t re her life were unavailing. Sbt

Washington, Dec 2.—W. C. Bristol 
has beeu appointed U. S. district at
torney for Oregon, to succeel F. J. 
Haney, resigned B. L. Eddy, of Tll-
limock, register of Roseburg land of- leaves a busband and children. 
Bee and J M. Lawrence, of Bend, re
ceiver of Roseburg land efflee, vice

' ” Booth, re .J. 1. Bridges and J. H. 
moved.

5.—Three 
the safe of

Spokane, Wash.. Deo. 
robbers ibis n orulng blew 
the Goey Mercantile Co. at Rockford, 
15 miles southeast of here, securing 
?210J from tbe safe. Tbe robbers se-

tuhington, Dec. 4.—Senator Ful-
I hsd a satisfactory interview this 
lining with ‘Secretary Hitchcock, cured a handcar and rode halt h mile 
ioitnouBced bis approval of tte toward Spokane, then ditched Ibe 
oatilla Irrigation project and his car. They were seen by two boys

Washington. I >ec. 6. —Representative 
Tonswend introduced in tbe boose 
today iu an amended form the Each- 
Townsend bill, wb'ch passed the bouse 
last session. Tbe bill still has tbe 
support of the administration. Tbe 
bill today follows the lines of tbe 
ls»t, making clearei tbe intention to

Bargains During the Month of December!
This is the Most Interesting Month in the Year to Shoppers. We are Offering Big 

Reductions in all lines of goods. Some odds and ends of all linen that have accumu
lated on our shelves will be closed out regardless of original cost.

Holiday shoppers will find here many interesting and appropriate gifts at the right prices.

Sweaters for Chiiuren

60c, 65c, 85c, 90c,
$1.25 and $1.50

Ladies’ Eiderdown Jackets
In all colors and sizes, from 75c to *3.00.

Sweaters for Men

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
$1.75 and $2.00

Reduced One-Half.
Holiday Suspenders For Men
«« showing a large Assortment of Suspen* 

penden suitable for embroidering

From 50c t»o $5.00 Each.

Ladies’ Umdrellas
From 50c to $7.00

A beautiful assortment» of handles

Ladies’ Shirt Waists
«

in plain and fancy mohairs

At 1-5 off the regular price
I

*

Children’s Dresses.
In plain and fancy serges, ages 6 to 14 years.

Reduced 25%.
Leather Suit. Cases

A very Appropriate Christmas Gift

Solid Leather $5.00.

Ladies’ Fur Scarfs
We have still a pood 
assortment of scarfs from

$1.50 io $25.CO each

OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS
Regular $2.25 reduced to - $1.75
Regular $1.50 reduced to -v$1.75
Regular $1.25 reduced t<> - $1.00
Regular $1.00 reduced to 00c
Regular 90c reduced to 75c
Regular 75c reduced to - - 60c

Children's and Misses' Cloaks.
Made in Bear Skins, Cheviots, Kerseys ar.d Corduroys.

Reduced Two- Fifths
Fancy Hosiery For Men

Plain and Fancy best thread, 
Fine imported Cashmere,

25c to 50c Per Pair

Mufflers For
Silk Handkerchiefs for men,

Knit Gloves

Men

for men, 
Umbrellas for men.

i

Ladies' Fancy Hosiery
In plain blacks, French lisle,drop stitch, 
embroideried boot and all embroideried,

Worth up to $1 a pair

Ladies Fancy
. We are showing a very large 
assortment of popular prices

25c and 50c

Neckwear

TOLMIE & TRAVER.


